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• Well accepted unifying term encompassing variety of clinical presentations which on biopsy reveal presence

of nonspecific granulomatous inflammation

• Represent abnormal immune reaction which may be secondary to chronic antigenic stimulus

• Commonly present in adults

• Increased association with asymptomatic gastrointestinal inflammatory process

• Can be produced by variety of underlying systemic causes . hence after initial diagnosis patient to be

evaluated for systemic disease and local causes like chronic oral infection, foreign material and allergy

Introduction



• Term and history

• Available literature shows that the term OFG lacks specificity and whether to consider it as a
separate disease entity or not.

• In 1928, Merkelsson described a case of orofacial edema with facial palsy.

• In 1932, Rosenthal subsequently proposed the term Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome to describe a
triad of persistent lip or facial swelling, recurrent facial paralysis, and fissured tongue.

• In 1945, Meischer described a variant of MRS - presence of granulomas of lip with marked lip
swelling as cheilitis granulomatosa.

• In 1951, Sheingold and Shengold noted the presence of similar granulomas in TB.

• In 1985, Weisenfeld found this condition to be associated with sarcoidosis.



• In 2000, Crohn et al. linked similar oral and perioral features with
Crohn's disease.

• Finally, Wiesenfeld introduced the term OFG to describe granulomas
in orofacial region in the absence of any recognizable systemic
conditions.

• In 2002, Neivelle et al. suggested that MRS and Crohn's 
Granulomatosis should not be considered as a distinct entity, but 
should be included in the spectrum of OFG



• Etiopathogenesis

• Five causes have been proposed behind etiopathogesis of orofacial granulomatosis

• Genetics - Recent studies show Significant increase in certain Human leukocyte antigen alleles in the OFG

patients

• Food allergy - Various food substances and food additives have been purported to be either the cause or the

precipitant event in OFG.

• Allergy to dental materials like amalgam

• Infections chronic granulomatous conditions such as CD, sarcoidosis, and TB

• Immunology – Excessive cell mediated immune response



• Clinical features

• Labial swelling: A nontender, recurrent labial swelling that may eventually become persistent. When severe,

may lead to median cheilitis and/or angular cheilitis. The swelling is non-pitting and varies in consistency

from soft to rubbery. This swelling is usually due to lymphatic blockage caused by granulomas, leading to

diffuse swelling from lymphedema.

• Oral ulcers: Oral ulcers associated with OFG are of three types. The most common types are Chronic, deep

with wide erythmatous margins and slightly raised surroundings occurring usually in vestibules. Less

common type of ulcers is superficial aphthous like ulcer on any mucosal surface. The least common type of

these ulcers is multiple small superficial erosions on gingival, vestibule, or soft palate.

• Mucosal swelling: Mucosal swelling gives rise to "cobblestone" appearance.

• Mucosal tags: Painless mucosal tags arising from vestibules or in the retromolar region are also seen.



• Gingival enlargement: Painless enlargement of free and/or attached gingiva arises in the localized or

generalized pattern. It varies in color from normal to salmon pink to red.

• Tongue: Lateral aspects of the dorsum of the tongue are usually fissured.

• Facial palsy: A lower motor neuron palsy of facial nerve may rarely arise in OFG.

• Cervical lymphadenopathy: Cervical lymphadenopathy of variable size is found with rubbery consistency.



Non tender persistent enlargement of upper lip
Hemorrhagic and hyperplastic muocsa of posterior 

mandibular mucobuccal fold



• Edema in superficial lamina propria with dilation of lymphatic vessels and scattered lymphocytes diffusely in

clusters

• Long term lesions may show fibroblasts

• Aggregates of noncaseating granulomatous inflammation consisting of lymphocytes and epithelioid

histiocytes

• Multinucleated giant cells may or may not be seen.

• Granulomas cluster around scattered blood vessels and less organized





• Diagnosis

• The diagnosis of OFG is made by the clinical presentation of recurring orofacial swellings that histologically

consist of non-caseating granulomas

• Negative special stains for organisms



Differential diagnosis



• Management

• Elimination diets to identify and exclude dietary allergens have been advocated in a number of case studies.

• Corticosteroids have been shown to be effective in reducing facial swelling and preventing recurrences and
are considered the mainstay of therapy.

• TNF alpha antagonists like Clofazimine, thalidomide and inflixamab have been shown to be successful in
treating few patients.



• Wegener’s granulomatosis (granulomatosis With polyangitis)

• Wegener’s granulomatosis (WG) is an idiopathic, systemic inflammatory disease characterized by necrotizing 

granulomatous inflammation and pauci-immune small-vessel vasculitis of upper and lower respiratory tract and 

kidneys, although, other organs or tissues can be affected 

• WG was first reported by Friedreich Wegener in 1936, incorporating both clinical and histopathological

criteria .

• The classic histopathological criteria included three major features:

• Necrotizing granulomatous lesions in the upper or lower respiratory tract,

• Necrotizing vasculitis involving both arteries and veins

• Glomerulitis



• Clinical classification

• Classification given by European Vasculitis study group

• Localized – Upper and/or lower respiratory tract disease without any other systemic involvement or
constitutional symptoms;

• Early systemic – Any, without organ-threatening or life- threatening disease. The former term ‘generalized’
can also be subdivided into:

• Generalized – Renal or other organ- threatening disease, serum creatinine level less than 5.6 mg/ dl;

• Severe – Renal or other vital-organ failure, serum creatinine level exceeding 5.6 mg/dl and

• Refractory – Progressive disease unresponsive to glucocorticoids and cyclophosphamide.



• Etiology

• Abnormal immune reaction secondary to nonspecific infection or an aberrant hypersensitivity response to

inhaled antigen. Hereditary predisposition has been seen in few cases

• The infectious agent probably causes non-specific activation of the immune system, resulting in elevation of

cytokine levels in the presence of ANCA (Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies) and leading to cell

destruction.



• Clinical manifestations

• Wegener’s granulomatosis can affect a wide spectrum of systems, although often the disease is limited to a

small number of organs

• A typical presentation is involvement of the upper respiratory tract, lungs and kidneys . Less common sites of

involvement include the skin, central nervous system, heart, salivary gland, eye and orbit, breast,

gastrointestinal tract, spleen, pituitary gland, thyroid gland and urogenital tract.





• Oral manifestations

• Oral mucosa - Ulceration, delayed healing of extraction wounds

• Gingiva. Enlargement , strawberry like gingivitis, erythema, petechia, bleeding, ulceration, necrosis.

Gingiva demonstrates florid, granular hyperplasia, with numerous short bulbous surface projections which are

hemorrhagic and friable giving rise to strawberry like appearance

• Tongue – ulceration , necrosis

• Alveolar bone – Osteomyelitis, resorption

• Palate – Ulceration, osteonecrosis, oro antral fistulae

• Teeth – Mobility and loss of teeth

• Oropharynx – ulceration

• Lips – Nodular masses, swelling and desquamation

• Other less common manifestations include facial paralysis, arthralgia of TMJ, jaw claudication, enlargement

of one or more salivary glands





• Histopathology

• Wegener’s granulomatosis has three distinctive histopathological features: necrosis, granulomatous

inflammation and vasculitis.

• The necrotic areas are basophilic with granular appearance and characterized by being in a patchy distri-

bution throughout the affected tissue with serpiginous borders, and surrounded by multinucleated giant cells

• Involved vessels show transmural inflammation often with areas of heavy neutrophilic infiltration and

nuclear dust (leukocytoclastic vasculitis)

• Lesions of strawberry gingivitis demonstrate prominent vascularity with extensive red bood cell extravasation





Laboratory marker for Wegener’s granulomatosis include indirect

immunofluorescence for serum antibodies against cytoplasmic components

of neutrophils has been used to support diagnosis of Wegener’s

granulomatosis

Two reaction patterns of ANCA

1.Perinulcear (p-ANCA) – With ELISA testing antibodies directed against

myeloperoxidase, a lysosomal enzyme in neutrophils will be identified

2. Cytoplasmic (c-ANCA) – with  ELISA detects antibodies against 

proteinase 3 (PR3) residing in azurophilic granules of neutrophils



• Treatment and Prognosis

• First line of therapy – Prednisone and cyclophosphamide. On remission prednisone is discontinued and

cyclophosphamide continued for 1 year. Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole has been successful in localized cases

• Mean survival of untreated patients with disseminated classic Wegener’s granulomatosis is 5 months. 80

percent of patients are dead at 1 year and 90 percent within 2 years.


